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GEORGE GATES IS IHIa .a state law. ' Tile f!v
Charlotte Lane. KnuJe
liiowu Allen, Knglo i

drawn are:
PnilU; l.otlHM

ohit

Anderson. Medford; Marlon l Ciib- -

b!e. Medftird; ('has. Howard, Med-

ford A udi'i'W J . Aiitlui'Hitu, Metiford ;

K ,V liher. tVntrnl Point.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
JURY LIST FOR

FALL .TERM OF

Genuine Hunch MiiRiiuto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Kinhth and

Houston, Trail: Zora K. 1 umphreys.
Eagle IMlnt and Ada J. Kington,
Medford and Emma J. Kees, Medford. j

artlrit. IfFree THiil or n Mi'tlmil Tlint Anyone
t Can Wllhont DlKToinrnrl

ur l.os of Timi!
Clyde (lardner, Lloyd Rippey and

James O'lvll returned from their ten
days hunting trip lart niiihl at Suar

GENERAL CHAIRMAN

FOR ARMISTICE DAY.
ine camp on the Vmpuua dtvlde, I

The remainder of the jury list Is
as follows:

John VY. John, Cold Hill; Herbert
Elmore. Appleate; I.ee lilat k. Jack-
sonville; J. s. Porter, Central point:
Arthur II. Davcnhill, Ashland: Henry
Maury. Jacksonville: ijiram Smith.
Ashland: Frank Van Cleave, Kuch;
James owitms. i;oi;ue Kiver; Sterling
P. Hunter. Phoenix: Kobert H. Bovl.

We huve .1 nu'thotl for tho control
of jVmhniR, and we want you to try 11

at our PxpciiHi. No mat tor whether
your case Is of lmiij Mantling or re-

cent development, whether it In pres jf WW" Fcrlnfantt,
Tho next term of the cinult court Childrc

In accordance with the plans of the
local American Kcion post to cele-
brate Armistice day. Nov. 11th with:
an elaborate program. Com man tier
Paul McDonald has appointed George

The. AncdMedford: H. S. Harrison, Ashland;
will convene Monday, o, tuber 27, at
ten o'clock, Circuit .Iinlgu Charles M.

ent rh occuHtonal or chronic Asthma,
you should send for a free trial ot
our method. No matter in what ell- -

ma to you live, no matter what your,
age Or occupation, If you are troubled
with asthma, our method should ro-- j
lieve you promptly.

'We especially want to send It to
those apparently hopeless cases.

A. Kinney, Medford; Orville
Ashland; X. s. Bennett,
Prank M. Maimimr. Prospect:

Thomas, presiding.
The Jury list of 31 names was drawn

Rich Milk, Malted Gr.iln ext. in powder
form.mnkcsThe Food-Drin- for All Ages.
Digestible No Cookiag. A liRlit Lunch
always nt hand. Also in Tablet form.
Ask for "Horliok'a," at all Fountains.
Stir Avoid Imitations Substitute,

Cialed (ieiural chairman for the day's
activities and ho in turn has appointed
committees to lake charge of each di-

vision of the arrangements.
Thuisday, and contains the names of A. W. liubhs. Medford: I, oil it) 11. YVy-- 1

ant, Ashland George Mordoff, Med-

ford; Ceo. Y. Kimr. Ashland; ,!iert
but six women, the smallest number
since hire service for women becameIt is the intention of the veterans

to have a larne parade, prizes heinc
Kiven for the winning floats in several
classifications. The 40 hemmes and
S chevatix, fun deparlmont of the
legion, will take over the furnish law
of street stunts atid already have out
lined a number of mirth provoking

where all forms of inhalers, douches,
opium preparations, fumes "patent
smokes," etc., haw failed. Wo want
to show everyone at our expense that
our method is designed to end all dif-

ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms.

This free qffer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
begin the method at once. Send no
money. Simply mail coupon below.
Do It today you do not even pay
postage.

Always Insist on Fleisher Yarnsantics for tho amusement of the
crowds.

bavin? been snowed out. Their om-in- ir

trip was successful, they having
kllletl several deer and a L'"o intund
bear, and severely wounded another
hour which they tracked a half mile
but could not find. When snow con-
tinued to fall last evening at the rale
of two inches an hour they thought it
advisable to hurry t home. Pr. It. .1.

Conroy who started out with the parly
returned home last Sunday.

llefore you buy that piano see H. O.

Uiunspach nt "Weeks & Orr. He can
save you money. IIo knows pianos
and is reliable. tf

Special showing new fall shades In
women's silk hosiery at The Hub
Shoe Store Saturday. Lot 1, !Sc; lot
2. SI. 48; lot 3. fl.OS. 172

Ask your grocer for Mrs. Pouar's
Mayonnaise and Sandwich Spread,
(luarantced pure and wholesome. Trv
them. 104

Ralph Cowglll of Medford. Is at the
Imperial. Mr. Cowglll is one of the
two republican nominees for Vepro-sentati-

in the legislature from
Jackson county. TTo served bis cotiuty
in this capacity in the 1923 sesslun.
Portland Journal.

Marcel and curl last longer after n
Golden (Hint shampoo. 102

The Grants Pass Cavemen held
their annual election of officers last
night in that city, Neil Allen of that
city being elected to succeed Jas. T.
Cbinnock as Chief Plghorn. other
officers were elected and considerable
business transacted including the re-

ports of committees on the coming
Cavemen's show and the booster trip
to the Tournament of Roses at PasA-den- a

this winter. This trip which is
to be made for the purpose of adver-
tising the Oregon Caves. Crater Lake
and all of southern Oregon promises
to be one of the biggest advertising
stunts ever put on by a booster

Present plans call for a
special Pullman car with prospects of
an entire special train. Tho meeting

FltKK TIUAIj fOI'I'OX
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room
268C NiiiRiira ami Hudson Sta.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Send freo trial of your method
to:

Committeemen who nre working on
the celebration include the following:

Ceo. (lales, general chairman.
Parade: H. IS. MeKlhose, chairman;

Gain Robinson, Fred Heheffel, 1.

Fluhrer, Hoy Elliott, Karl Crow, Col.
Paine.

Street stunts: J. V. Judy, chairman;
harry Mann, AVarren liutler. John
Denver, Dr. Pollock, Henry Pritifclo,
Earl Browne.

Music: Wilson AValte.
Advertising: 11. L. Bromley, chair-

man.
Dance: Seely Hall, chairman; C.

McCredie. J. Moffatt, E. Leach, Cole
Holmes, A. J. Crose.

Decorations: Tom Swem.

S.S. S. will rid you of bolls, pimples,
blackheads and skin eruptions!

DON'T CLOSE your eyes to tho
which Nature gives when

miixry, painful boils appear on your
neck, face or other parts of your
body. Boils, pimples and
skin disorders are the result of on
impoverished condition o the blood
and are not to be trifled with.

It is nothing more than folly to ex-

pect to get absolute, relief from the
use of locul treatments, such as oint-

ments, salves, etc. Such remedies may
afford temporary relief but you want
more than relief; you want a remedy
which will rid you forever of the tor-

turing disorder. And the one remedy
which has no equal is S.S.3.

S.S.S. stops boils and keeps them
from cominp;. S.S.S. builds blood- -

That is what makes fightingEowcr!
FiRhtinp; blood destroys im-

purities. It fights boils ! It tights skin
eruptions pimples, blackheads, ec-

zema! It always wins! S.S.S. has
been known since 1820 a ono of tha
greatest blood builders, blood cleans-
ers and system strengtheners ever
produced. There are no unproven
theories about S.tl.S., the scientific
results of each ot its purely vege-
table medicinal ingredients are ad-

mitted by authorities. Begin takini
S.S.S. today and clear your skin of
those blood disorders!

When you knit, select your yarns with ns much citi'i- - us you do
your di'i'ss iiiiiIitkiIs.
If you my desirous of l;islinr hcmily, entienl ns to color, iind
exacting ns to weiiriiui iiiilities, then you will use Ihe l''leisher
Yiirns. You will use Ihem liecmise of their softness :i ti lieuu-tifu- l

eleiir colors.
The Kleisher trmle mark is n pledge of iiiilily. l.ook for it on
every hull ofi yiirn you huy.

UMBRELLAS

These rainy days call for l"nihrellas. We have them for the
children ntlendinir school, the fine silk ones in assorted colors
and hcautiful handles for the ladies and larger sizes for men.

MILLINERY
Special values are offered for Saturday only on Trimmed Hats.
Our new models in Velvet and Yelour pattern Hats have that

ANNOUNCEMENTS

L
V Tleisheivsj

ehiu and style so greatly admired. These offerings combine both quality and price.
Excella Fashion Monthly for November, 1924, 25c a copy Soniethine; new in magazines illus-Iratin- g

the newest ami smartest lCxeella Styles and vivid stories of real life.

was attended by A. S. ltosenbaum,
Horace Promley and W. 1'. Qulsen- -

berry of this city.
Saturday at Tho Hub Shoo Store S.S.S. is sold st nil Rood drug

stores in two stirs. The larg-c- r siso
Is more economical.three big lots of women's silk hosiery

going on sale at Sc. $1.4S and Sl.'.is, WK SKLIj for licss SHIELD'S 222 W. Main
Medford

- COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
O. W. MILAM, Independent candi-

date for County School Superinten-
dent at the election November 4th.
Principal and Supervisor of school
for 21 years In county. Adv.

CITY TREASURER
I hereby announce my Candidacy

for the office of City Treasurer for
the city of Medford.

It is rumored that my name has
been proposed and my candidacy ad-

vocated by a Kroup contesting the
administration ticket. Thorc

Is no truth to this report. I am an
lndcpendnnt candidate in every

absolutely unassoclated with
either of the opposing groups and
most earnestly request that my candi-

dacy be so considered.
It clocted I will bring '.3 the of-

fice eight years experience as De-

puty Assessor of Jackson county which
should qualify mo for the position.

I am single and the solo support
of my mother who resides in Med-

ford with mo. Jf clocted I will strive
earnestly to render efficient and
satisfactory service.
Adv. LINNIB HANSCAM.

new fall shades, in all sixes. 172 eWorld's Best
, 'AjloodMedlcineGot n new six volt, 1 1 pinto storage

battery for $10.75, and end your bat-

tery trouble. Phoenix Battery Shop,
Phoenix. Oregon. 17 5

n"
"'f'KiMlll

Mrs. N'i'lllo .M. I'crl of tills city,
whose husband John A. l'erl, was de-

feated for tile republican nomination
for coroner, in the spring primaries
by H. V. Conger, aiso of tills city,
Thursday filed with the county clerk,
her petition for the place, as an "In-

dependent" candidate, and her name
will .fro on the ballot at the Novem-
ber election.

The petitions contain 74 names,
distributed us follows, as to residence:
Ashland, TO; EaIe-- 1'olnt, 3(1; Med-

ford, 400: Central Point, 42; Jackson-
ville, 3; riioonlx, 2.

Friends of Mrs. I'erl state slio will
wane an aifurosslvo campalKti.

CSeoriro W. Milam, candidate for

Iden Rule StoreEnlarging the Go
bounty school superintendent is the
only other Independent caudklato
running In this county.

We are remodelling the rear part of our adjoining store
building for additional floor space, also for an

office. ;

Our friends will find the same courteous treatment ac-
corded them during this alteration as before and bet-
ter service available as soon as we are finished.
Come in and see our new addition.

We find by using the Golden Rule in all our dealings
that our store is too small, and we need more space.
We find honest dealings and honest prices show the ap-

preciation of the shoppers of this community.
Comparative prices are misleading and confuse the
shopper i .

ASSIls ()i:it TIIK KOflilKS

(Continued from page ono)

F. & E. Theatre
CENTRAL POINT

Tonight and Saturday

"Dessert Bridegroom"
with JACK HOXIE

during the exciting moments and de-

clared I he difficulties of navigation
with complications of buoyancy and
uncharted land wore greater than
those of piloting a warship at sea.
The shennndoa bis scheduled to leave
San Diego at 10 a. m., Saturday on
the . voyage up the pacific coast to
Lakeview, near Tacoilia, completing
the outwardbound halt of tho cruise.

11

MEDFORD
ASHLAND

BUTTE FALLS
DUNSMUIR

"The Biggest Little

City in the West"
Comedy

llr Bible Bought Sr Tbday

A CONSTANT PKAVEK. Withhold
not thou thy tender mercies from ine,
() Lord: let thy loving kindness and
thv truth continually preserve me.
Ps. 40:11.

ADDED ATTRACTION

"White Knight"
MAGICAL ENTERTAINER

Admission 10c and 30c Tho Syrians take the rose as their
emblem of Immortality.

This is the time of year when the shoppers of southern Oregon are turning to Win-
ter Merchandise. Their thoughts turn naturally to the Golden Rule store for
they know that our every-da- y prices are far lower than these so-call- ed sales; as
comparative prices are misleading and are confusing to the shopper.
Our every-da- y prices are always lower for the same merchandise and "one
price to all."

Phoenix Vests and Bloomers
i For the Particular Person in Wanted Colors

A THREE DAYS'

ER SIGNAL

Germantown Zephyr
Gennantown Zepnyr Uomes in all

wanted shades, also in Shetland Floss.

Good for Sweaters, Shawles, etc., for
cold weather... Priced at, the ball, 35c.

Knitting Wool
Dark Grey Knitting Yarn, suitable
for socks, mittens, etc., at 50c the
skein, or $2.00 the pound.

Flannel Shirts
Flannel Shirts This is the weather
for them at $2.45.

Better ones $3.25 to $5.60.

Wool Socks
Men's Heavy - Wool Socks in all

weights, wanted colors 23c, 40c, 50c,

70c and 90c pair.

Siicker Coat and Pants
Slicker Coats and Pants for rainy,
outside work, $2.95 the garment.

Phoenix Underwear in Ladies' Silk Vests and Bloomers This garment is
made specially of Rib Knit Silk from Japan Silk, twisted specially for long i

wear and stands laundering perfectly.

Ladies' "Fitrite" Combinations
Vests and Bloomers Peach, Orchid and black $1.85, $2.25 to $2.90 each.
Ladies' "Fitrite" Combination Suit in Pink.' "The Underwear of Modesty."
Priced $1.45.

Clifton Knitted Vests
Clifton Knitted Fabric Silk Vests. They are knitted for hard wear for par-
ticular people. Priced $1.25 the garment.

Chronic couglis and persistent colds lead
to serious lung trnuhlc. You can slop them
now with Crcomuiaio an emulsified creo-eot-

that is pleasant to take. Cruomulsion
is a new medical discovery with twofold ac-

tion; it soothes and heals tho inflamed
mcmhranns and kills the germ.

Of all known drug, creosote is recog-
nized by the medical fraternity as the
greatest healing agency fur the treatment of
chronic ecuglts and colds and olliei forms
of throat ami King ti on Idea. Crcomulsion

contain?, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which wot he and1 heal the
'inflamed membranes and stop the irritation
and inflammation,, while Ihe creosote fioes
on to the stomach, is cbsorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble and
destroys the genua that lead to consump-
tion.

Crcomtilsinfl is gmrnnlr.f d satisfactory in
(lie treatment of chronic roughs and colds,
bronchial asthma, catanhrl bronchitis and
other forms of throat anrfrlunR discuses, and
is excellent for buildlr. up the system after
colds or the flu. Money refunded if any
eouph or cold, no matter of how long stand-
ing, is not relieved after takinj according
to directions. A3k y.vir dnieiat. Creo
inuls inn Co, AtlsnM. Ga, (Adv.)

Doctors prescribo our
pure ice. cream for
many patients to
whom the) will not
allow solid food,

doctors know
that pure Ice cream
is a nutritious dish.

Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream

Jackson Latest in Ladies' Sweaters Blouses
New Shipment Ladies' Blouses
full 64 inches long... Made up
in the latest style with wide
band around bottom. Priced
$8.50 to $11.65.

Ladies' Wool and Brushed
Wool Sweaters in many
beautiful styles and colore,
$3.55 to S6.00.

Lower Priced Mackinaws
Other Mackinaws priced lower. All
sizes. S6.50, $7.00, $7.75, $9.80.

Mackinaws for Men
Oregon City Mackinaws for cold winter months. We have a complete
stock of the "Best Made." Priced $10.50 to $12.50. H..hh "

JONES' CASH STORE
Where your dollar goe3 farther

Drugs Dry Goods Novelties Groceries
- Sale on Overalls, Work Shirts . . , :.

TRY THIS STORE FIRST WE DELIVER
225 W. Main

Bradley Sweaters for Men and Boys. Get Yours
sswjsffSJSSBTjjssMssssyflywsj 2jj2S2siBSM


